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home. How deeply It has struck is indi-
cated today in the unofficial announce-
ment that' Count Okuma, a leader in po-
litical affairs will llt .ail

dent of "the association, and C N. Ben-
nett of Astoria secretary and treasurer.
Leonard Carpenter of Medford, T. L.
Bogert of Bvanston, : IU.,r and W. B.
Butchsrt of Hood BJver were chosen M
members of the executive committee.

failure, of producers and) therefore, the
curtailment of product by the shutting
down of bankrupt plants, will bring
prices back to a reasonable' basis. There-
fore.' the home-build- er lit any part of
the country- is able, so far as the saw-
mill men are concerned, to secure lum-
ber today at prloes which are not like

Factory
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MISSION FURNITURE

seems to. this board that li must b
only a question of time when.no licenses
will be taken" out by pilots' on the Co-

lumbia and 'Willamette'' rivers, awhile
there are no" pilots engaged In piloting
on ' the Columbia river bar other than
licensed pilots, so far as this board is
Informed upon the subject Ah, same
question may at ny time arise regard-
ing them nod their service."'.'; :i' ,1

,':WtaM Stat to Operate Boat! -
.

? "If thenar pKots were to take th
same position' with some of the river
pilots and ' refuse to take out licenses
this state would present the spectacle

merges $9.37, and prices are now lower
than then. . , .

'"So In .every, variety of woods the or-

dinary qualities and kinds, which enter
into building to the greatest extent
are - sold at . such low prices at the
mills that the producers cannot , get
back cost of manufacture and the value
of their standing timber. f i

High Frioed Grades Are'-Scarce.- ' '

"Some kinds of good tsmber ire
high In price, owing to their scarcity.
High ' grade white pine lumber cannot
be secured in sufficient quantities to
supply the demand, and so if a buyer
requests clear, ' wide,, thick, white pine,
which was abundant 40 years ago, be
must pay what might- - be considered
fancy prices for It;, but finishing lum-
ber in western white pine Is selling at a
moderate price, while common boards
err quoted by the forest service at
$16.14. v. v 'rr A-- A':,

"To these prices secured by the manu-
facturers at the mills must be added
the cost of transportation, which may
range, according to distance, anywhere
from $3.60 to $18 a thousand feet; also
the cost of handling the lumber at des-
tination out of ears and Into lumber
piles, delivery to buyers and profit to
the dealer,; These facts are seldom talc
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America during the oomlng' summer with
uj laea, u is neueveo, or stemming the
tide of adverse criticism developed by
the Socialist Incident ' V. ' Y . :

; Count Okuma has never ' been abroad
before. In his entourage, if it Is finally
decided that he shall make the trip, will
be a number of the other leaders of
Japan's political and military life, and
the whole affair will be designed to off-
set the charge that the mikado's empire
in any way lacks either, the Incidents or
the spirit of a modern power.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 20. "The So-
cialist members of parliament In Eng-
land and the Socialist members of the
chamber of deputies In France will make
desperate efforts to save the lives of
penjlro Kotoku and Buga Kanno, who
are condemned to die in Japan for their
political faith. I do not think Japan
will uare to execute them." '

This statement was made by Victor
L. Berger, the first Socialist member-ele- ct

of congress.
"I do not fully know the details of

the case," continued Berger, "but I feel
that the charge that thev consnlrad
against the mikado Is simply trumped
up to pumsn .them ror being Socialists
Japan is still a barbaric nation."
'" Students Organize.
. (Special Dtepatrb to The Joarnil.tOregon Agricultural Collesa. Coral
lis, Jan. 30. The 1111 Short Course
association of O. A. C" was formed here
tuls week by the students in attendance
at tne snort winter courses of the col-
lege and numerous entertainments an
being planned for the next month In
order that the men who represent the
various agricultural Interests of thestate may "get together." Z. L. Cham.
berlaln of Newberg was elected presl-- ,

ly, to he duplicated in the future."-,-

MIKADO TRIES !T0 S7--
CARRY WATER ON

: i BOTH
'

SHOULDERS
tv.'- "- Vi -

' (Continued from Page One.)

to suppress..' All through Toklo and in
the other cities of the empire the leadere
of v free thought are gathering their
forces to present petitions to the mikado
urging clemency for all. the prisoners.
It will be urged that no good can come
to the emperor by persecuting liberal
thinkers. v ,

V Other rowers Kay ieoietly Vrotest, '
.

. . Partlsana of Kotoku and his fellow
prisoners have received promises from
the . Socialistic centers of both Europe
and America that every possible effort
will be made to procure from their gov-
ernments representations to the govern
ment of Japan counselling against the
execution of the 13 prisoners condemned.
There Is 'no anticipation that anything
stronger than unofficial and secret int-
erposition will be made, but this, cou-
pled with the undoubted restlessness of
the people here, gives It is thought
fair chance that the lives of the Kotoku
group of Socialists may yet be saved.
lapaa to Bend "SemoBstratloa Train.

I Whatever the ultimate fate of Kotoku
and bis followers may be, it is certain
that Japan la writhing under the world
Vide , criticism of their trial and sen
tence.' The charge made abroad that
"Japan is a barbarlo nation." has struck

OIds.Wortman&Eing

Sticctt5c Music 15c
Special sale of JTew Tear's hits. The
very best lis we have ever offered
at tne extremely lew price of 15c
per copy. ,

ns Looxaa ros a sxab oxjo
JJLVT The 8500 Delineator song.

When I See ' a Boss, Dear; new rose

It's Nice to Be a Girl. ,

Klrhtlnral: a love sonar.
Spooning in the Moonlight; a waltz

sung.. i .. r
Winter: a bis hit.
Think it Over, . Mary; great march

song.
That Dreamy Italian Walts.
Good Bye, Betty Brown.
If This Rose Told You All It Knows,
Come, Josephine, In My Flying Ma- -

cees.
It's Got to Be Someone I Love.
You and I and the Moon, Dear.
Only Baby Fingers.
I'm Pining for You. '
Moonlight Dear.
Lusttanla Waltzes; new.
On the Square; march-Com- et

RaK- -

Purltana Waltses.
Beautiful Thoughts of Love; Reverie.
Frat March: big hit
Chicken Beet -

Clef Club March; a novelty.- -

Special Price each 15c

en Into account by the ordinary lumber
consumer, who does not realise ' that
Where the lumber used 25 or 30 years
ago probably .was transported an aver-
age, of 300 miles now it must be trans-
ported an average of not less than (90
miles." ",::-- f' How lis Time to Buy Lumber. v
, "Now is the time to buy lumber for

ordinary building - purposes. - Building
lumber will never be cheaper, than It
Is today, and already there are signs
that prices will advance. This Is in
evitable, because the laws of supply and
demand Insure in the long run goods
being sold for 'more than the cost of
making them, and when for a time they
have been sold below or at cost the

Thompson's i Bill Provides for
$4000 per Year for Circuit

Judges;4 Now ,$3000. .

- ' (dpcrlil Dfepatrh t The Jodnial- - -

, Balem, Or., Jan. 20;-- AU circuit judges
In tho state of Oregon will receive
HQ00 a yfcar Bauy to be paid. them by
the state; If a bill introduced In the
house yesterdk afternoon ,by; W. Lair
Thompson . of Crook, Grant,.! Klamath
and lke is enacted. f At. present the
state pays Its .circuit judgei 13000 n1
Its supreme' justices $4500. ' '

gome counties' no pay circuit Judges
a salary in addition to the 18000 paid
them by the state. Such Is the case in
Multnomah county, where circuit judges
now draw down $4000 a year, $8000
from the stats and $1000 additional from
the county of Multnomah. V

'A - bill to pay Jha dronlt .'judge of
the eighth judicial district,-?ake- r coun-
ty, an additional $1000, enacted by the
legislative session of 1909 was. referred
to the people and unmercifully defeated
by the voters at the general election in
November last .' .

'
.

.A bill has also been Introduced this
session including the pay of the two
cItouU judges In the fifth' district, .which
Is oomprlsed of Columbia,, Clatsop,
Clackamas and Washington counties, to
$4000. Each of the counties Is to pay
each of the judges $560 In - addition
to (he $3000 received from the state, if
this bill Introduced by Miller of
bia is adopted.

PILOT SCHOONER a
' SAN JOSE SOURCE --

! s i BIG- OF EXPENSE

tContlnued from Page One.) -

acter and steady habits, and to give a
hond fqtw tha faithful and skillful per-
formance of his duty, in the sum of
$6000. ' . .

"If ths position taken by those pilots
who do not take out licenses and by the
attorney general in his opinion to this
board is correct, there Is little induce-
ment for anyone' to take put a license,
and thus handicap himself by having to
maintain a. good character, be' sober in-

dustrious and give a bond' in the. sum
vt $6000 for the' faithful and skillful
performance of his duty as a pilot Itswf ." i

of a great commonwealth wltrTa large
ocean oommerce without a licensed pilot
at the entrance to Its greatest port ' It
Is the belief of this board that the state
of Oregon should maintain a power pilot
schooner of its own. upon which pilots,
licensed by the stato board of pilot com-
missioners, may serve anL.be accommo-
dated In order that Under; any end all
contingencies the great commerce of this
port may be served by a sufflolent .num-
ber of capable licensed pilots at all
times. , J - ' '

i'The commerce of Oregon Is certainly
large enough to justify, the necessary
expenditure; therefor, and 'under such
conditions we believe that a sufficient
number of capable licensed pilots may
be kept et all times and. under sll cir-
cumstances at the entrance of the Co-

lumbia river. Under present conditions
such pilots as the Port of Portland see
fit to accent may find service uron their
tugboats and upon their pilot schooner.
It should be within the power of the
state, through. Its agents, to qualify pi
lots and to assign theni to duty --epon a
power; schooner provided by, the state."

BR0NS0N ADVISES ; 'E
BUILDERS TO BUY

i( y ALL LUMBER NOW

(Continued from Page One.)
producers at their mills. . For example
the United States forest service reports
the average' price' of No. t yellow pine
flooring In Texas At $,18 a thousand
feet; In Arkansas, $8.4 1; In Louisiana,
$8.88; In Mississippi. $8.07: In Alabama,
$8.60,, These' prices were for July,
August and September, ltlO, which
months the. last report covers. The
average price at southern mills for No.
I common boards Is today about $8.85,
as shown by reports of the Yellow Pine
association. No. 3 hemlook dimension Is
selling at the Wisconsin mills ft about
$10 a thousand feet end No. 1 at vari-
ous prices from $10 to $16. The Pa-
cific coast la selling -- ordinary build-
ing lumber very low, owing to its dis-
tance frbm the markets'. Low grade
boards, ecsrttllngVetc, have sold within
(he last few .weeks as low as $6.60 a
thousand: feet which Is far below the
cost of production. The forest service
reported the mill price of common di-
mension In Washington during the sum

010 ow
ARE THE LAST DAYS QF THE

Free! Free! Free!:

Troesers!
In ordfcr to clear out my large stock of fall and win-te- r

patterns and make room for my heavy spring
shipments, I have accepted this method of allowing
you to sep in here and take

Your Unrestricted Choice of
Any Suit or Overcoat in

the House for

TlTeMeierFranliStore
Agents for Famous New
"H;pii" Tooth Brilsh

lliIHIOUR BIG Drug aBi Toilet Coo.'
has secured the

principal Portland agency for the
celebrated new , ''Hydrau" Tooth
Brush. This is a recent invention
and far superior to anything of the
kind, ever offered. The' "Hydrau"
brush forces a. stream of water ifctd
every corner and cavity of the mouth
and thoroughly cleanses it of all
matter which causes decay of the
teeth.

No: 510-UBRA-RY TABLE
Regular retail price. $31.50
Our factory price . . $ 1 3.80

Your Saving . . . .$17.70

LET US SHOW YOU
that the same proportion
of saving to you juns
through our entire line-Salesroo-

at Factory -

Peters' Mfg. Co.
E. Seventh and Hawthorne

BIGGEST SHOE

VALUES in TOWN
AT TOT

RoyalShoeCo
; aa xoRxiBoir rr-- aa y

Bat,' 1st m aa, Oyp. Woadw WUUmcV

Just reeelTsd ths
asw Sprlnr style
ULSXzr ' noxAM
Ala, VATEsTT $a
8UPPXBS Ths
proper shtte for
evening; wear. Spa.
cial for this sale-sa-me

aa Illustra
tion- -

$395
Pair

-

tJLSIZS' BTJT- -
TOH OB IiA.CH
raJfCT BBJES8

BOBS
tn all st y lssand stssi to fit I V
anr foot Ber-ul- ar

13.50 val-
ues;' patsnt
colt, gunmet&l,
viol kid or tan: Ialso velvet tops 1SIsais pries

MzvsoxuuNrr
DBE8S SBCOBS

Lacs or button
style, heavy or
light soles, all
kinds of leath-
ers. Regular
$3.50 values-- sal

price

$2.45
Pair

Royal ShoeCo.
229-Mor- rlson St.-22- 3

Between 1st and 81 Sts.
Oppodts taa Woadsr VUUsscy

Compare Our Prices
With One h.T Wb ts tk habl of Mrtaa

ad roe will tee that t offer you tntwteatlM no
ins om all work end Jtn ttanot cat bui malwt
vorkaajwaantaaBiattwaoirBtMayoasa, v

f weSniat clteM4
J briiU. work (na

one Uf If dsnrwl,
'fualM oxtraottue
ira as piti of
brtilc work 1. urJ.r
ed, CwwtUtti Irae,

22kBrUfTts4.C )
fltU H!!nn 1(5
EMMlfilli0f 1.1
S!tvr W"nn

.ri't".,, C.C3

pwm . 7.

mm 111Considering its wonderful
the price is extremely mod-

erate 50c and $1.00.VMM

With An EXTRA PAIR OF
TROUSERS FREE-Stri-pe or

Same Material

Doti't procrgstinate. ; Procmtinttion it not only "the thief
of time,?, but it is often the handmaid of poverty. Failure
to act at the right time to follow the impulse that sound

. reason dictates wrecks many a life, . . ,

SEE THOSE $400 to $900 LOTS IN ,

See the Big

In Window
; at Fifth
and Alder

(0)lilll

(
LEWIS BUILDING

7T i i n TV

Remember, I have one of the choicest and most up-to-d- ate

lines of woolens on the coast, including the.
late hairline browns, 'grays, .blacks and blues in all
shades and every known weave, imported and do-

mestic, together with

A Guarantee That No Tailor in the
United States Dares to Give You

My guarantee is that you can wear this suit for 30
days, and if you find that it is not absolutely all
wool and tailored to your entire satisfaction, and in
every particular exactly as represented, you need
not pay me one penny.

I Say That You Cannot Afford to Miss This Offer,
as I Have IncludecLin This Sale All My Black
and Blue Serges Which Sold From $35 to $60.

Come Early and Get the Best
Your Suit Will Be Made in the Advance Styles Suit-

able for Any Tune of the Year.

mm :i, -

, WHILE WE ARE ABLE TO ALLOW YOU '

iODiscouriloiiAliove Prices
?;; Permit us to show you this most beautiful property within ,

e 11 minutes from business center.; The Fulton .electric, Ore- -
r g6n Electric and Fourth-stre- et line of the Southern Pacific

, reach this West Side subdivision. ; - v
, U MEDIUM OR FUIXATV.) .

YOU LIKEPay 10 Down and 2 Monthly
, Come in and see us this' week.

'

Autos at your service. Save
$40 to $90 on a lot while you may. '

m . fl. ... . a TT

gJlSlQT-AILOR-i
REALTY OPERATORS

M. m.K Hint, fiiwiw aw Hum fiinlw
NuiiiMwiwnw mrititiAll work fully auarsotaad for rrt y.

tVB'!'ifioeThir-'''- 1 '
llw Jiwui: A. at. Utt. m. . .

125 FIFTH STREET, NEAR WASHINGTON269 OAK STREET


